
The Tfatridii 
rQa. Alas poore foulc, I enuie not thy glory, 

Tofeedcmy humor,wiflithyfdfcnoharme. 
Dm.Glo. No, when lie that is my husband now* 

Came to me 1 followed //itwr/er ccurfe, 
When the blood was fearfe wafhtfrom his hands, 
Which ifiner! from my other angell husband, 
And that dead faint, which then I weepingfollowcd, 
0,Whcn I fay, I lookc on Richards face. 
This was my wifii.be thou quoth I accurft. 
For making me fo yong {bold a widow. 
And when thou wed ft, let forrow haunt thy bed, 
And be thy Wife if any be fo baddc 
As miferable by the death of thee. 
As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 
Loc cuen [ can repeate this curfe againe, 
Euen in fo fhort a fpace, my womans heart 
Crofly grew captiucto his hony words, 
And proud the fubic&s ofminc owne foules curfe, 
Which cuer fincc hath kept mine eyes from fletpe, 
For neuer yet,-one heurc in his bed, 
Haue I enioyed the golden dew of fleepe. 
But haue bene waked by his tinierous dreames, 
Befidcs he hates me for my father Warvtkke, 
And will fliortly be rid of me. 
Qu. jdlas poore foule, I piety thy complaints* 
Dut.Glo. No more then from my foule I mournefor youtt 
Qn. Farewell, thou woefull welcomer of glory. 
Dut. glo. Ad ue poore foule thou takeft thy leaue of it. 

Dtit,Tor. Go thou to Rtchmond & good fortune guide thet 
■Go thou to Kjchard, and good Angels guard thee, 
Go thou to fan$uary,good thoughts poffeffe thee, 
I to my graue where peace and reft lie with me. 
Eighty old yearesoflorrow haue I feenc. 
And each hourcs ioy wrackc with a weeke of tecne. 

The trwnfett found, Enter RJchard cr ownedtB ticking* 
ham, Cattshj^uh other Trebles 

King.Stand all a part. Coufcnof Buckingham, 

C*iuc me thy hand; Here he afetuds hie throne* 

vj nicnara tut Ttitrd. 

Thus high ty thy aduice 

/di thy efliftance is King Richard feared .• 

Bui {hall we were thefe honours for a day? 
Or (hall they laft and wereioyce in them? 

Sue. Still Hue they.and foreuer may they laft. 
Km. O Buckingham now I doe play the touch. 

To try if theu be currant gold ndtedc: 
Tong Edward Hues: thinke now what I would fay 
iw.Say on my gracious foueraigne. 
jO^.Why Buckingham,I fay I would be King. 

hy Ice you are my thrice renowned Liege, 

King. Ha : am I King ? tis fo,but Edwardliues. 
Sue. True noble Prince. 
Kmg. O bitter confequence, 

That Edward Pill fhould liue true noble Prince, 
Coufen thou were not wont to be fo dull, 
Shall lbeplainel wifh the baftardsdead. 
And I would Haue it fuddainly performde. 
What (aieft theu ? fpeake fuddcnly, be briefc, 
But, Tom grace may doe your pleaiure. 
King, Tut,tut, thou art all yce, thy kindenefle freezeth* 

Say, haue I zhy confentthat they (hall die ? 
Sue, Giue me fon#e bretth my Lord, 

Before I pofitiucly fpeake herein: 
I will refolue your grace imediatlic. 
Cat, The King is angry fee he bites his lip. 
King,l will coHucrfc with iron wittie fooles, 

■And Tnrcfpefiiuc rBojes, none are for me 
That lookc into me with conftdcrate eyes : 

high reaching Buckingham gtowes circumfpedt. 
^oj. Lord. 
King, Knowft thou not any whsme corrupting gold 

Would tempt vnto a cjofe exploit of death. 

£«;. My Lord., I know a difcontented Gentleman, 
Whole humble mcanes match t not his haughty mindc, 

j " were as good ?s twenty Orators, 
will no doubt tempt him to any thing. 

What h bis name ? 

*9*HlJ Hi«ne my Lord, is Terrill. 
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